
  

Details of Optional accessories

Model
No.

Specification Product Picture

MS01 Microwave sensor(10GHZ/24GHZ)

Power: AC/DC 12~36V

Radio
frequency:10.525GHZ/24.125GHZ

Protection level: IP54

Size:131×61×46mm(L×W×H)

Max installation height: 4M

Detection range and sensibility can be
adjusted.

MS02 Microwave sensor(10GHZ/24GHZ)

Power: AC/DC 12~36V

Radio frequency:
10.525GHZ/24.125GHZ

Protection level: IP54

Size:110×64×42mm(L×W×H)

Max installation height: 4M

Detection range and sensibility can be
adjusted.



MS03/M
S04

Microwave Sensor(24GHZ)

Power: AC/DC 12~36V

Radio frequency: 24.125GHZ

Protection level: IP54

Size:121×80×51mm(L×W×H)

Max installation height: 4M

Chip brand: German Innosent

Detection range and sensibility can be
adjusted.

IS01 Infrared sensor

Power: AC/DC 12~36V

Sensing distance：0.2m-2m

Protection level: IP54

Size:221×74×35mm(L×W×H)

Max installation height: 3M

Detection range and sensibility can be
adjusted.

The product can be used in the
occasion where the building
environment is narrow and close to
street and the accuracy detection ability
is demanded .Detection sensing
distance adjustable, with high
anti-interference , easy operation and
reliable



IS02 Combined microwave&infrared sensor

Power:AC/DC 12~36V

Transmitting frequency:24.125GHZ

Protection level:IP54

Size:262×55×44mm(L×W×H)

Max installation height: 3M

Combined radar activation and Infrared
safety sensor is used for automatic
sliding door, folding door and curve
door. Radar technology is for door
activation. Infrared technology is for
door safety entrance. Unique anti-clip
function design, no need extra safety
beam sensors.

Have function of background self-learn.
Can learn background automatically
when power on. Suit all kinds of
occasions.Always self-correcting once
be influenced by quake, distortion,
move, dark and sunshine. Ensure the
sensor can work durable.

Microwave technology adopts the
Germany Microwave sensor module,
not influenced by temperature and
humidity with reliable working
performance.



PT01 Safety beam(photocell)

Power:AC/DC12~36V
Max transmission distance: 10m
Type: single beam(one pair eyes)/
double beam(2 pairs eyes)

Receiver dimension：123*50*32mm

Electric eyes：19（length）*13（diameter）
mm

PT02 Safety beam(photocell)

Power:AC/DC12~30V
Max transmission distance: 10m
Type: single beam(one pair eyes)/
double beam(2 pairs eyes)

Receiver dimension ：

105.5*53.4*28.5mm

Electric eyes：19（length）*13（diameter）
mm

FS01 Foot sensor switch

Power:AC/DC12~36V
Recommended installation height: 0.3M
from the ground
Active infrared ray of
modulation-demodulation controlled by
microcomputer. Widely used in the
operating room of hospital and
laboratory to prevent hand pollution.



FC01 Five-range programmed function switch

Power: 12~36V
Function status: full open, half open,
exit only, lock, automatic

Size:113×63×20mm(L×W×H)
function switch against passwords, safe
and reliable. With memory function in
case of power failure. Password can be
reset..

FC02 Five-range function keypad

Power: 12~36V
Functions: full open, half open, exit only,
lock, automatic

Size:86×86×10mm(L×W×H)

KP01 Function key switch(five-range)
Power: AC/DC 18~36V
Functions: full open, half open, exit

only, lock, automatic

Size:86×86×10mm(L×W×H)



KP02 LED key switch(five-range)
Power: AC/DC18~36V

Size:92×92×46mm(L×W×H)
Functions: full open, half open, exit
only, lock, automatic

This product is unidirectional command
switch for automatic door accessory
using. With special design with bottom
panel, it is convenient for different
installation occasions.

KP03 Five-range LCD key switch

Power: AC/DC12~36V

Size:92×92×33mm(L×W×H)

Functions: full open, half open, exit
only, lock, automatic
This product is unidirectional command
switch for automatic door. With TFT
true color liquid display, special design
with bottom panel, it is convenient for
different installation occasions.

PB07 Infrared hand sensor switch

Power: AC/DC12~36V

Size:92×92×33mm(L×W×H)

Transmit distance: 1-20cm, can be set
according to actual occasion.



FC04 Learning code remote control device(4
channels)

Power: 24VDC
433MHZ Learning code type
Transmission distance: 25M
Function status: full open, half
open,lock, automatic

FP01 Fingerprint access control device / time
attendance machine

Power supply：12VDC

Fingerprint capacity：1000

Recorded capacity：100,000

Dimension：180*82*53(L×W×H)

Identification mode: Fingerprint / ID
card / Password

Voice prompt: available



PB04 No touch hand sensor switch
Power: DC 12V
Working type: infrared induction
Working distance: 1-15cm, can be set
according to actual occasion.
Weight: 83g
Size: 89×89×37mm(L×W×H)

PB05 Infrared touchless hand sensor switch

Power: AC/DC12~36V

Working type: infrared induction

Transmit distance: 1-15cm, can be set
according to actual occasion.

Size:113×63×20mm(L×W×H)

Weight: 110g

PB06 Wireless push button switch

Power: AC/DC12~36V

Hold open time：1-9S adjustable

Pushing panel：203（L）*41（W）*12.5
（H）mm

Receiver：123（L）*50（W）*32（H）
mm

Widely be used for auto door and door
control equipment. With the wireless
signal output,door can be open by the
pushing the panel. Easy installation,
specially designed for the occasions



which have difficulty in wire embedding.

AK03 Access keypad

Power: 12VDC
Storage capacity: 1000 users

Open method ： Card, password,
card+password.

Dimension：115×75×21（mm)

AK04 Access keypad

Power: 12VDC
Storage capacity: 1000 users

Open method ： Card, password,
card+password.

Dimension：110×75×25（mm)

FP02 Finger printer(stainless)
Power: DC 12V

Memory capacity:120
Weight: 500g
Size: 115×70×35mm(L×W×H)



PB03 Wired push button switch(plastic)
Weight: 96g
Size: 200×50×12.5mm(L×W×H)

PB02 Wired push button switch(stainless)
with blue LED
Weight: 65g
Size: 86×86×35mm(L×W×H)

Wired push button switch(stainless)
with blue LED
Weight:30g
Size: 91×28×20mm(L×W×H)



PB02 Wired Plastic switch
Weight:50g
Size: 86×86mm(L×W)

AK02 Access keypad(plastic)
Power: 12VDC
User capacity: 500 users

Open method：Card, password, both.

1000 pcs card info can be stored

Dimension：117×117×21（mm)

Specific designed for office, housing,
security system and building's access .
It not only can work by reading card or
password ,but also can control electric
lock and auto-door.

NEW
UPS

Automatic door backup lithium battery

Input voltage：220VAC, 50HZ

Output voltage ： DC12V/5.2A,
DC24V/2.6A

Size: 243×59×45mm(L×W×H)
When power off, it can make the door
work 7 hours
or open and close 500 times.



LC01 Metal manual lock
Lock manually, open with key.

LC02 Electric lock
Power: DC 12V
Working current: 110mA
Installation hole:212(L)*35(W)
Deep into wall around
43mm

Panel
dimension:205×34×42mm(L×W×H)

LC03 Electromagnetic lock
Power: DC 12V
Working current: 180mA

With the function of locking the access
device, it uses with access control, and
equip with bracket for installation.



LC04 Electromagnetic lock
Power: DC 12V
Working current: 960mA

Load weight:180kgs

The product uses with access control
device , it can be installed on glass
doors ,wooden doors, iron gate or
fireproof doors.

DS01 Auto door disable switch

Power:AC/DC12~36V

Panel size：160（L）*120（W）*15（H）
mm

Stainless steel panel design,easy
operation with key to choose different
functions including: Emergency
opening, Automatic and Full lock.
Suitable for automatic door of
disable-person washroom or washroom
management of building.

MCR Magnetic card reader

Input voltage:DC12V

Storage capacity: 5600 cards

Dimension：138*56*32mm (L*W*H)

The product can be widely used as exit
switch for bank VIP room.With the
authorized card controlled by Magnetic
card reader access controller, only
some people have the right to
enter..Online working or offline working
is available.



GC01 Glass clamp(20cm)

Connect glass door panel and hanger

2pcs for 1 door leaf

GC02 Glass clamp(1m)
Connect glass and hangers
for frameless glass door
One pc for one glass door leaf

FG01 Framed door guider(rubber or brush
type optional)
10-40mm



FG02 Framed door guider(rubber or brush
type optional)
30-60mm

FG03 Frameless glass door guider

Max. 15mm


